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NAME Maysson Al Otaiba

AGE 20 )
PROVENANCE Abu Dhabi. /

UnitedArab Emirates

CIRRICULUM VITAE

Har,,ing gtown up in Rabat, Morocco,

zurd Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates,

Ma-vsson graduated in 2010 from the

London Collcge of Fashion rl'ith a

bachelor's degtee in Fashion Design

Technology (womenswear). She

continued on to obtain a postgraduate

diploma in Fashion Management and a

master's degree in Strategic Fashion

Marketing and is currcntly pursuing her

PhD in Social N{edia and

Enl repreneurship.
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rich red silk that pairs a conservative,

round pleated neck and cap sleeves

with an alluring draped back and avent
at the side. It's the schoolteacher

meets Hollyr,vood siren piece.

PRICES

FromAED 1522 for a pleated sleeve

shirt to AED 1725 for a draped back
gown.

STOCKISTS

The S\,,le Chamber
(urnr'.thestylechamber.com) and the

brand sebsitc \w\ryv.maysson.com or
contact the studio with orders for

private clients.

Fay Afghahi

,MODERN EDGE
Maysson Al Otaiba is a young

designer whose sheer

determination, penchant for
hardwork and innate flair for
fashion has made her a young

designer to look out for.

DESTINED FOR DESIGN

From an early age, Maysson recogrrised

that she was simply destined to design.

She carried her sketchbook wherever

she went and created clothing from old

scraps of material that she would find

Iaying around. At the tender age of 14,

Maysson sct her sights on studying at

the London College ofFashion that she

heard about during a family holiday.

Her sheer determination to attend the

school clearly paid off.

DESIGN FUSION

Nlal'sson's design style consists of a

fusion of classical forms with a modern

edge that she considers important to

todal's sophistlcated woman. She

drau's equal inspiration liom
contemporary trends as well as

traditional ) Iediterranean, Emirati and

\loroccan cultures. Maysson also

fbllos-s the st1'les that are happening

on the streets across the world, saying
"tashion is a product ofthe

enrironment around us and at the end

olthe dar', it is all about interpretation
and creatir,ity." Her latest capsule

collection focuses on trans-seasonal

desigrs and fabrics, such as the playful

r et chic embellished collar jumpsuit

tliat t'eafures a button detail collar on

short sleeves, an easy day-to-night
piece. Her ivory silk embellished

pt-plun blazer puts a feminine spin on

the traditional menswear style, w'ith a

high neck, flirty peplum and button
details on the shoulders and long zip at

the front. Then there is the

shos'stopper: a draped back goun in
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